Seasonal effect of GnIH on gonadotrope functions in the pituitary of goldfish.
Gonadotropin-inhibitory hormone (GnIH) inhibits gonadotropin release in birds and mammals. To investigate its role in teleosts, we examined the effects of synthetic goldfish (g)GnIH on pituitary LH-β and FSH-β subunit, and gGnIH receptor (gGnIH-R) mRNA levels and LH secretion in goldfish. Intraperitoneal injections of gGnIH increased pituitary LH-β and FSH-β mRNA levels at early to late gonadal recrudescence, but reduced serum LH and pituitary gGnIH-R mRNA levels, respectively, at early to mid-recrudescence and later stages of recrudescence. Static incubation with gGnIH elevated LH secretion from dispersed pituitary cell cultures from prespawning fish, but not at other recrudescent stages; suppressed LH-β mRNA levels at early recrudescence and prespawning but elevated LH-β at mid-recrudescence; and consistently attenuated FSH-β mRNA in a dose-specific manner. Results indicate that in goldfish, regulation of LH secretion and gonadotropin subunit mRNA levels are dissociated in the presence of gGnIH and dependent on maturational status and administration route.